ILMSA CONFERENCE CALL
5/9/16

Members Present: Heidi Kafka ILMSA Chair, Tracy Lord
ILMSA Vice Chair, Georgia McDaniel ILMSA Secretary,
Phil Dodson ILMSA Treasurer, Barb Delanois Registrar, AJ
Block Fitness Chair, Dave Sims Finance Chair, Inga Clark
Sanctions Chair, Mike Abegg Records and Tabulations.
The meeting was called to order by Heidi Kafka 7:32pm.
The minutes from the April Membership minutes were
approved.
Old Business:
-State Meet recap. The results were a little slow in
getting posted because of some confusion with the
registration of a swimmer. It was recommended that an email blast be sent out to educate swimmers regarding
proper registration with ILMSA.
-Work on the Facebook account is going well. They
are meeting Tues and Thur evening
-State Meet recap will be taken up at our next
meeting. The State Meet committee created a survey
which was just sent out

New Business:
-Warrior week. AJ has suggested this as a fitness
event. It is similar to a postal swim. For 14 consecutive
days swimmers log their miles. The top three awards in
each age group will receive an award. Summer would be
a good time to do this event because of the lack of long
course meets. Fall may be good time because the
number of swimmers tends to drop off in the summer. AJ
will look at potential dates in Nov.
-Big Shoulders did apply for a USMS sanction.
-ILMSA membership recognition. We used to
recognize members with awards for 10 yr 20 yr etc.
Robert may have some awards left Heidi will check.
-Convention. The convention is Sept 22-25 in Atlanta.
Applications should be due by end of June.
-Naperville Meet - Inga received an email from Chris
H asking where his check for $25 was. He did receive a
check from Art the $25 is the sanction fee. He is allowed
to have a meet he has completed his two year probation.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:11 pm.

